
Marvelox Estate - at 27 Heywards Road, RD 2, Clarkville, Kaiapoi 7692 - Overview of tenancy lease parameters. 
 
 

Quality   - smoke-free property + building is absolutely superior to just about anything else in Canterbury  
   - modern access control + alarm system, ample parking 
 

Location   - subjective to type of business. ‘Feel good’ factor of rural setting most certainly boosts productivity. 
 

Facts about location  - since quakes, population has moved North and North West of CHC 
   - no heavy rush hour traffic causing delays when driving to Clarkville in the morning, no matter which direction of travel 
   - no heavy rush hour traffic causing delays when driving from Clarkville in the afternoon, no matter which direction of travel 
   - 15 min to CHC airport, 22 min to downtown (except at morning rush hour), 3 min to Kaiapoi, 2 min to SH 1 motorway North or South 
 

Schools   - Clarkville Primary is just 900 meters from estate (decile 9, role of about 200), + Kaiapoi High School 
 

Internet / Phone - 16 pairs of copper cable in building, ISDN lines + high speed broadband installed, UFB easily possible (fibre optic cable at school 900 meters) 
 

Zoning permissions - largely consented for commercial activities (eg up to 10 staff + 250 vehicle movements, retail permission is limited (refer WDC for details)) 
 

Lease term options commercial lease terms, right of renewals, capped lease increases by negotiation (entire property, subletting permitted at tenant’s responsibility) 
   (currently not available due to long term lease agreement in place since 2019)  
 

Lease rate (annual) - operating expenses (OpEx) and all maintenance to be covered by tenant (refer separate document about OpEx in this website section) 
   - annual market lease value is estimated between NZ$ 100,000 to NZ$ 150,000 
 
 

main building sqm % 

flat 350 21% 

office 415 25% 

central w/house 260 16% 

central balcony 90 5% 

rear warehouse 350 21% 

rear mezzanine 175 11% 

total main building 1,640 100% 

other areas   

boiler room 15  

red shed 36  

truck + car parking 20+ cars 
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